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TOPICS OF THE DAY
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So tho spendthrift Republican

Legislature did not pass an appro-

priation

¬

for printing tho nevrftonds

Thats bad and queer withal A

Jew hundred thousand might just as

trail have been put in on that graft

and we feel sure that there was an

OTersight in the matter on the part

of our Republican friends

4

Auditor Fisher is rightly keoping

an eagle eye on publio expenditures
and it might not bo out of place for

him to oall a second eye into service

It U getting to bo common report

that the Government has already
xpendod nearly 100000 that was

unauthorized by the Legislature
Hows that Mr Dole It begins to
look a though somebody is in

danger of getting pinohed

What kind of labor is to be used

in the construction of the Oueanio

wharf shed This is a Government
contract and o big one at that It
flhould have been specified in tho
agreement that no Asiatics should
ho employed there There are am ¬

ple citizen meohanics here to do tbo
work and it is to be expected that
Superintendent Cooper will see that
it is plaoed in their hands

Working tho old exouse that the
political colonists at Kalihi camp
are poor peoplo who worr burnt
out in the fire of 1900 will hardly
impress anybody now that the fire
claims have been pid Thecropert
are or should bo batter off than
they aver were before with three
aid a half years of next-to-fre- e lodg ¬

ing to their credit and fire claims
money besides It is time for them
to move on Advertiser

Now there you are After burning
Jttie natives out causing them to lose

11 they Had in the world and keep- -

ytng them in quarantine for a Jong

time without work and aubjeot to

all sorts of privation tho poor poo

plo wore allowed shelter at Kalihi

camp In the hope of lashing them

into lino to vote for their gang the

Advertiser and itsorowd now threat ¬

ens to turn these people into the
streets again Wo will be with you

Brothor Tiser whon you do it

We have no special oommont to
make on the decision in the disbar-

ment

¬

oases except this The matter
is regrettable and unfortunate from

every standpoint We quite agree
however with Justice Galbraitk
that if one was guilty all were

guilty and fail to see why two men

should be disbarred while a third a

principal in the affair should be ex-

onerated

¬

If politics figured in the
case so much the worse for it

Tbo Democratic Central Commit
teo will meet tomorrow evening for
the purpose of disaussing vacancies
and starting the County campaign
If not impertinent we would like to
suggest the importance of a live

aggressive head to the committee
and the presence of more natives in

the body It also seems to us that
vacancies in the committee should
be filled by vote of a convention in

place ot by tho committee itself To
start right is an important thing in

any campaign

If everybody will take one foot off

the little mosquito for a minute we

will point out something else that is

of infinitely more danger to the
health of tho community Any

morning gas may be seen curling up
in clouds from the storm sewers on

Nuuanu Fort and Alakoa streets
This gss emanates from the stag ¬

nant confines of the newer bads and

is laden with melaria and the bact-

eria

¬

of almostevery communicable
disease While our strenuous Board
of Health is turning the oil can on

the mosquito it might also run a

little sulpburio aoid formalin or

other preparation through the storm
sewers

Small farmers with an eya in

this direotion had best first investi
gate and consider the experience of
several thousands of mechanics who
were driven out of tho Islands last
year and many others still here who

have boon foroed to the wall and are
in danger of being pressed into it
Tho Advertiser wants the small farm-

er

¬

purely and solely for his vote to
aid it in downing the hated kanaka
There is no earthly ohanoe for the
small farmer in those Islands and
the Advertisors crowd knows it all
too well Any man to be lod into
the trap is a groat fool and is to ba

pitied It is a case of heads ho loses

nad tails he goes broke and no

honest man or newspaper can make

anything inora out of it

Complaint is made that band oon

orrts on tho roof garden of the Young
hotel do not reaoh the people at
largo for the reason that they are

dross suit affairs ncd the ordinary

run of mortals feel out of place

there It is advocated that the con-

certs
¬

be given in the vacant plot op-

posite

¬

the hotol where they could be

enjoyed by all A great deal could
be said on both sides of the ques-

tion

¬

and we will disonss it at more
length in future issues The fact
that Mr Young has spent an im-

mense

¬

amount of money on

his hotel for tho benefit
of Honolulu and the Islands should
not he lost eight of in the first
plaoe however v

If there is one enterprise in the

Islands that should be ownod and
operated by the Government that
one is tho system of the Honolulu
Rapid Transid Company That sys ¬

tem is ono of for and by the peoplo
one that affects tho peoplo at evory

sidq and both ways It is taking in
immense amounts of money
money that comes out of the peoplo
andshdud rpvort to the people It
is not fair mor safe that tho profits
and business should bo in tho hands
of a corporation Let the people
take it over squeeze the water out
of the stook and enjoy the benefits
of an investment that is already
purely one of thotr own

Wo do not need auy of your sar ¬

casm Mr Man of the Maui News It
may have been well meant yet we

fail to see It in that light for schol-

arly
¬

we do not olaim to be but
suroly we aro scholarly as for as
our own mother tongue is concern-
ed

¬

whioh is something that you
aged malihini oannot touch nor ex ¬

press yourself upon We may be
also able to suggest a suggestion
to the aged editor as to how to be-

come

¬

soholarly and profioient in
the use of the Hawaiian language
only his age prooludts us from mak-

ing
¬

it i e as to how use of a woll
known dictionary in order to be
profioient in the use of our vernacu-
lar

¬

He suggests a suggestion
that the Hawniians themselves
should intiate a movement to estab-
lish a college at some eligible plaoe
on the Islands where pure and
classic Hawaiian should be taught
and preserved with its meles and
genealogies Theres no need of
going that far Mr Editor Judge for
when wa had native schools in ex ¬

istence under Government control
they were not much sought for the
later Governmental polioy baing to
inoulcate the teaohing of the lan-

guage
¬

of the foreigner to youths of
the country and now the native
schools are things of the past But
the Hawaiian is not yet counted
among the dead languages it is
still in existence and our Maui
brother of the quill oan master it
if he may will it The matter is up
to him and if he wants to learn we
can offer him our serrtcefbu other-
wise

¬

he can for bTntself secure a
living teacher right there in Wai

luku Dfsoard one and take up
another

y

VOU QAIiK

3500 HOUSE AND LOT ON
Liliha Street near Eing Only small
cash payment reoeived Apply to

WILLIAM SAVIDGEteCO
2nfi Mornhnnt Htrn

HAWAIIAN
SOAP
For Bverybociy

The HONOLULU SOAP WORKS
are now putting up their BEST
Number SUAP in GO pound Oosbb
family size at 2 25 per box deliver ¬

ed frtSe to every part of the oily
Full ca8es100 pounds will be de-
livered

¬

at 425
For all empty boxes returned in

good clean condition 10 and 20
oentB will be paid

Every Family in tho Islands
should have a oase of Soapiatltbis
price The best Soap made for the
Kitchen and Laundry Try a cose
It is cheaper than buying by the
bar

Order from tho Agents

M f McChesney ft Sods

Xjimitod
Queen Street

1 2100 tf

tfff

HOME COMPANY II

aaplta1 BBO00000

Organized under theLaws
of the Territory of
Hawaii

The HAWAIIAN REALTY

and MATURITY CO Lta
LoonsMortgagos Securities
Investments and Real Estate

HOMES built on the
Installment Plan

HOME OFFICE Molntyro Build-
ing

¬

Honolulu T H

The Hawaiian Realty
and Maturity Co Ltd

L K KENT WELL
Manager

Fire Loss

A largo lot of Horse and Mulo
shoes assorted sizes

Golvanized Iron Buckets assorted
B1Z68

Rand galv Im Tubs assorted
sizes

Sisa and Manila Rdpo assorted
sizes

Planters and Gooso Nook Hoes
assorted eizos

R R Picks Axe ad Piok Mat- -

tooke assorted sizes
Axe Hoe and Piok Handler as- -

oorted sizes
Ready Mixed PnintB assorted

oolors
Agate Ware

The above merchandise must be
cold choap for cash by

Tfco Mian Hftae Go

LIMITED
81G Fort Street

SUMMER PROPOSITION

Well now thores the

ICE QUESTION I

You know youll need ico yon
know its a necessity in hot weather
We believe you are anxious to get
that ico whioh will give you satis
faction and wed like to supply
you Order from

Tia Oalm Ice PleotriG Go

HOFFMAN AND MABKHAM

Telephone 8151 Blue Post ooffl

ing fi Co

E0jl UstStQ BaalQE

itlirortBt nenrlUni

PUUjDIla LOTS
Hqusaa ahd Loth akd

Lands Fob Sal

asf Parties wishing to dispose ofta
Anriln4aATr

ITOll BAXE

rJiJT inn LEASEHOLD ON BERE
JbUUU tania street 89 years
turn Fremont net inoome 90 pr
month Apply to

WILLTAJISAVIDGH3 00

FOll KENT OB LKASE

Tho residence and premiHqs of the
underlined at Kalihi For terms
ripply to him personally at the Ha ¬

waiian Hardware Gos store
ABRAHAM FERNANDEZ

From HCilo
- TO -

HONOLULU
- AND -

ill Way Stations

Telegrams oan now be sent
from Honolulu to any plaoe
on the Islands of Hawaii
Maui Lanai and Molokai by

Wireless

-
1

id

Telegraph

CALL UP MAIN 181 Thats tho
Honolulu Office Timo saved money
saved Minimum charge 12 pel
message

IIOHOLULU 0F2ICS K1GO0I BLOC

upsTAiES

WmQ Irwin Proitdsnt MdUftge
Olana Spreokols First Vloe Proildent
W Qlffard Bsuond

HWhitney Jr Treasurer ABeoratary
Goo J Boss

SUGAR FAOTOBS

4I
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Oceanic Stamship Cotupsf
Of Ran JTrftittvittva fVtl

SanitaiySteam Laundry

Co Ltd

GRAN REDUCTION IK PRICES

I231K

lilXITBD

Audita

-- j

Having made lnrge additiono to
our machinery we are now able to
lnunder SPREADS SHEETS PIL
LOWSLIPS TABLE CLOTHS- -
TABLE NAPKINS and TOWELS
at the rate of 25 cents per dozen
cash

Satisfactory work and prompt de
livery guaranteed

No fear of clothing being lost
from strikes

We invito inspection of our laun ¬

dry and methods at any time during
business hours

Ring Up Kia 73

our wagons will 00 for your
and 14 wo

FOR RENT

Cottages

Booms A I

Stores

On the promises of the Sacitar
Steam Laundry Cp Ltd between
South and Queen streets

The buildings are supplied with
hot and cold water and eleotrio
lights Artesian water Perfeot
sanitation

For particulars apply to

On the premises or at the ofHoe 0
J A Uftgoon W U
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